
VHC MEMBER SURVEY
The Vermont Horse council wants to learn more about the needs and interests of its members and their horses.

We would greatly appreciate your answering the following questions and mailing it back to Meg Costello.   
We apologize that we have limited computer capabilities so the survey can’t be returned electronically (If you

have scanning capabilities, you can scan the completed form and email it back as an attachment).
If you have a problem mailing it, please contact me. WE REALLY NEED YOUR INPUT!    Thanks in

advance for your help.

Name: (optional) 

1. Why did you join the VHC? 

2. How many and what kind of horses do you have? 

3. What horse activities do you participate or have an interest in?   Please circle all that apply , numbering 

the top 3 by priority to you:   

Showing   -  Gymkhanas   -   Team penning   -   Trail riding   -   Draft horse activities   -   Breeding  -   Driving 

 -   Backyard pets   -  other 

4. What other horse organizations do you belong to? 

5. What do you think the role of the VHC should be?
Please circle all that apply , numbering  the top 3 by priority to you: 

Also, please check any you use or would probably use.
- Promote horse & rider safety

- Assist with horse rescue

- Trail riding - Develop new trails & sponsor rides

- Offer scholarships (college, youth & 4 H)

- Education:  clinics, seminars, guest speakers & farm/site tours

- Communicate statewide horse activities, schedule of events, want ads

- Horse industry Information: Website Newsletter Face book

- Representation at American Horse Council National meeting

- Monitor & Promote legislation to interest to horse owners

- List general info services:  listing of farriers, vets, tack shops, bodywork, feed stores, dentists, discounts, other 

6. Please list any suggestion you have to improve the VHC services & mission.  

7. Please list any activities you would be interested in helping out with. 

Mail to : Meg Costello, Vice President VHC
15 Riverview Drive
Essex VT   05452 - Telephone 802-316 4992 mcostello1953@gmail.com 
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